
 

CUB SCOUTS PACK 88  
WELCOME TO 2023-2024 

 

“DOING A GOOD TURN DAILY” 
 

What is the Cub Scouts Program? 

Cub Scouts is for kindergarten to 5th grade. It 
is a program where youth develop the 
foundations for leadership, citizenship, and 
personal fitness through fun activities involving 
parents and legal guardians. Cub Scouting 
participants are grouped based on grade and 
gender before participating in activities.     

What Will I Do in Cub Scouts?  

Cub Scouting activities are designed for 
Scouting families to get in on the fun, 
and include exploring the outdoors, building 
projects, making friends, and developing a 
lifelong love of learning as Cub Scouts earn 
patches related to their grades.  

How Often Do Cub Scouts Meet? 

Pack 88 meets once a week on Mondays from 
7pm to 8pm at Hobart Elementary 
School. Other Den and Pack activities may be 
scheduled for other days (food drives, 
community visits, parades, hikes, camping). No 
school, no scouts (William Floyd calendar).  

What uniform do Cub Scouts need? 

Minimum requirements include a scout shirt 
(navy/tan with basic patches and Pack 
numbers), neckerchief (rank specific), 
neckslide, scout hat, and pants (navy/olive 
green). Check with your Den leader. 

Who Runs Cub Scouts? 

Parents and legal guardians of Cub Scouts 
work together to run the Cub Scout program. 
Cub Scouting offers excellent support for 
parents and legal guardians to deliver the 
program as a team through national online 
training and resources to local in-person 
coaching and mentoring. Pack success 
requires family participation. 

Why Join Cub Scouts?  

Cub Scouting encourages family fun while 
providing youth with a safe space to make 
friends and challenge themselves through age-
appropriate activities. It is an inclusive program 
that reinforces worthwhile values like honesty, 
good conduct, and respect for others. 

What are the registration costs for Cub 
Scouts?  

New Scouts: $210/year ($180 to Council).  

Returning Scouts: $195/year ($155 to Council).  

Plus, every Scout is required to sell at least 10 
tickets ($10/ticket) for our mandatory 
Applebee’s Breakfast with Santa on 
12/16/2023 (helps cover volunteers registration 
and scout advancements). 

Plus, $10/month per Scout Den dues (supplies) 

Please contact us with questions! 
CubsPack88@gmail.com 

Randi Mott (631) 742-2676, Cubmaster 
Carla Rahman (646) 662-0133, Committee 

Jennifer Heitman (516) 818-8280, Committee Chair 


